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• G R E A T F A L L S TRIBUNE 
Vol. No. 1 Great Falls, South Carolina, August, 1st. 1923 No. 1 
THE GREAT FALLS SCHOOLS 
IN FLOURISHING CONDITION 
S c h o o l * a t G r e a t F a l l * A m o u n g 
t h e B e i t i n t h e S t a t e — E v e r y -
t h i n g l i n e d u p i n F i n e C o n -
d i t i o n f o r ' N e x t S e * * i o n — 
E x p e c t O n e H u n d r e d S t u -
d e n t * i n H i g h S c h o o l t h i * 
Y e a r — N e w T e a c h e r * a n d 
v N e w D e p a r t m e n t * . 
The Grea t Falls »chool*, includ-
lrtf,HoMville and Heath Chapel rura l 
schooU, will open September the 
f thirds ' All vacancies have been filled 
'• there having been fewer this year 
than usual.1 
Of the teaching force of t h e H j g h 
School, Principal and teache^ 
Mathematics and Bookkeeping. 
E. Plyler; Miss Pea r l Collier, teach 
' er of English; arid Miss I rma Pear-
son, teacher of History and l i t i n 
are returning. Miss Esther Rivers, 
* Winthrop graduate who taught 
Home Economics last year at West-
minster High school, will have charge 
^ of this "department, and will also 
T teach. General Science and Biology. 
Miss Nancy Brice. a B. S. graduate 
. of Chicora, will teach piano and 
public school music. Miss Eleano 
Halliday, principal of the grammer 
— school and teacher of Arithmetic 
- ( and Geography, and- Miss Almena 
*• Weldon, Uacher of History and Hy-
J g i fne , are returning. With these 
f hi this depar tment will be associated 
- Misses Mary Whit i /Bailey and Mat-
"tie Murray , the former a Chester, 
girl and the l a t t e i j a recent graduate 
of Winthrop f rom Anderson 
the teaching force of the primary 
school, Misses Maud Baldwin,' prin-
cipal and , teacher of third grade 
Louise Barron, teacher of third 
grade; Lucile gu l l and Louise Harri-
son, four th grade; Nell Rambo, sec-
' ond grade; at)d Mary Anderson and 
Essie -Davidson,-first-grade 
' turning. To these have been added 
Misses Ethel Anderson, who taught 
* fir*- grade f o r several years 
schools of Pendletop, and Christine 
Fowler, who taught in the F o r t Lawn 
school last year. 
Miss Louise EYansa of Orange-
burg, who has taught for ' several 
year* iri the schools at Langley is the 
... . new principal of the Rpssvilje 
I school. She will haveassociated with 
£er Misses Annie /Alkcn, who re-
turns- as primary teacher and Mar-
garet Westbrook, of Edgefnoor, who 
" will teach the intermediate grades. 
! . Miss Ethel Green, of .Barnwel l , who 
has had several years successful ex-
y , perience as rural school principal 
i nnd,who has made a specialty of this 
. w^fk, will be the new principal of 
the Heath Chapel school, and "Will 
have as her assistant Miss Heppie 
Ferguson, who' re tu rns as primary 
' teacher. This school building is be-
ing-repaired and put in gOod emdi -
tion and will be painted Before the 
. opening. . / ^ 
•Miss Annie. Bell Pit tman 
turning a s Adult-school t enchcr . ' I t 
is very probable t h a t she will have 
to have an assistant in this work this 
fa l l . 
' I 'he record*, of the new teachers 
_wer.e carefully inves t iga ted ' 'before 
Jmployment, and the board o f t r u s -ees feel tha t they Ijave an excep-
tionally s t rong .corpse of teachers', 
f rom the two hundred and more ap-
plicant* who qffored themselves, 
There w i l l ' i n ' a l l probability bo one 
hundred pupils in the High School 
this' fall, as the re were eighty-four 
tasbyear , a h d ' t h e r e are prospects of 
- a good ihany more this fall. From 
.the Rossville section two_trucks will 
. b e . required ' to t ranspor t the high 
; school pupils, where1 one was used 
yoi year, and already twenty-two 
/have engaged seats in the Heatji 
Chapel t f u c k , " which is about its 
•load.' There .-is talk of a good, many 
- more pupils'-coming in f rom outside 
of the district and even f rom the 
Fairfield jujie:. We shall be glad to 
lake thc<6 as long as there is room, 
'* but of course first choice must .be 
given to pupil* of- the district. 
A second l i terary society will be 
organized • rig+it away this fall, as 
las t .year the membership in tbe.Cal-
hbun-vjaa'too numerous for tt)e. most 
effective-work. ' T h i s depar tment of 
school work will 4)rf stressed even 
more than last year and Great Falls 
will endeavor to take off again somo 
of th«^ honor* in t h e inter-school 4it-
. erary conteata. ., . 
Athletic*, will come in for |ta 
ahare of attention, ' aa in our. opinion 
it has a distinct educational value 
." (n addition to tha t ..of . promoting 
school spirit and furpiahing Health-
, f i f l exercise. Inter-claaa baaket ball 
' for lioth boys and girls -will.be fea-
. t'ured f rom the opening of school 
and tournaments wil l 'be.nrranged. in 
„ which, t h e te*5»(_!rtll strive for the 
two.hand«bm* trophy cups that .came 
I n ' j u s t a f t e r school closed and which, 
were ' won' last , year by tha - lUth 
grade boys and the 9th grade girls 
respectively. F rom the bes t player* 
of theac das* teama will .'be aeleoted 
Creal FalU Board Of Health. 
In line with the progressive policy 
of all wide awake municipalities 
Great Falls has recently organised 
a Local Board o f Health, w h i c h ' h i s 
been appointed by the State Board. 
This Board has-jurisdiction over the 
9th Mag i s t e r i a l j ) i s t r i c l sot Chester 
County which gg§ipriscs Great Falls 
and* its immediate vicinity and 
composed of seven resident? of 
area. So f a r the Local Board 
Health has not found a great deal 
of work to do as Great Fal ls- is one 
of the cleanest towns in the State. 
For p. long time, a system o f j t a r b a g e 
disposal has been enforced in the 
city, and this has been kep t up con-
tinuously. * ' 
The drinking water of Great Falls 
ha*-«lways. been above reproach as 
' requent examinations mado by the 
state chemist and the chemist f o r 
the .State Board of Health have nev-
er failed to show the water , entirely 
pure f rom any harmful bacteria, and 
thoroughly safe for drinking purpos-
es. '• 
It is the hope of the Local Board 
bf Health, however, tha t the 
provements and local, health condi-
tions-that are-necessary" will 
LOCALS AND PERSONAL 
Miss Bonnie Ballard la on i t r ip Spar* Ribs price* are down, bu t 
to Charlotte, accompanied by Mr. that 's.-no reason why you rhauld 
Herber t . hug your girl too hard. Get your 
, Ribs a t the City Market. 
Mis* Thelma Hallman returned 
f rom a week's visit to Waxhaw, N. L. D. Lupo and Luke McCrorey 
C. bringing with her Miss 01* Way motors^ ta Columbia Sunday. 
Miss Passie Iv ts ter and L. D. P k t -
man were Columbia visitors Sunday. 
Mr. traveling f o r a 
goods house in.Knoxville, Tenn. , was 
Business visitor a t the Falls last 
week. 
The many f r iends of Mr. 
Mrs. Cook will grieve to l eam 
the loss of Mrs. Cook's fa ther , Mr. 
G. A. Maloney. Mr. Moloney w 
Country melons are now to be 80 year* of age a t his death, and 
found on the market , and some very veteran of the Civil W*r, being one 
good ones too. of the few survivors of the Kershaw 
Frpm the •WSVs'of the new J j z -
;s you mee t about town, someone -Mr. and Mrs. Head were visitors 
must have been disposing of FORD in Chester Sunday. 
Products a t a p re t ty lively pace. 
Mr. Mefadden , two daughters, 
Misses Elizabeth and Gill, have re-
turned f rom a two week* visit with .^ . 
CHURCH NEWS 
Presbyterian Church. 
The church proclaims the offer of the* 
God of every soul, "Lo, everyone 
that to. the wat-
ers, and he tha t hath no money; 
buy, and ea t ; y e a ^ c o m e 
TWO BIG BARGAIN DAYS IN 
GREAT FALLS ADGUST, 5rd-4th 
buy • and milk without money 
their grandparent* a t For t Lawn.' 
Mr. McFadden "and Mr. Wads-
worth motored to Cheater Sunday 
with their families, calling on Mr. 
Charley Steel visited R. B. Holt and Mrs. C. B. Gladden. 
. . j ' 'Miss Corrine Miller, of Chester, 
automobile was a week-end visitor a t the btfme 
idly taken up by the residents of thi 
.district, and tha t such changes J a . 
will be .deemed advisable wUl / be 
in thorough tg-operatioh of 
the people with this boSk-d. T l i Local 
Board of Health's ideal is service to 
the residents of this community, and 
the 'people of Great Falls have never 
failed to respond to any demand 
made upon them for co-operation 
Rny worthy enterprise. We all stand 
for a cleaner," healthier, bigger and 
better Grea t Falls. 
D .a th of Mr. E. S. Armstrong. 
,'eil of sorrow was thrown ova 
the little city of Great Falls and sur 
rounding community- on liist Wed 
nesday evening, July 2 ' t h , in learn-
p g Qt the death of Mr. E m e s t 
Armstrong. He had been confined to 
his bed f a r several week*,- and had 
suffered for several years, and al-
though the end was not unexpected 
it was no less saddening. 
•Mr. Amstrong had. been with us in 
Great Falls for about three years in 
the employ .of the Southern Power 
Company, and dur ing this short stay 
had madd a host of fr iends -whir 
deeply sympathize with his bereaved 
family; ' 
Among t h o s e , of h i s immediate 
family who survive him are a wife 
anrf rtree children, IwhiV reside in 
Great Falls; 9I50 a fa ther and moth-* 
d one brother wljo reside in 
For t Mill, S. C., a t whicfy place he 
was lafd to rest on Friday af ternoon 
July 27th, At the funera l services, 
nnd-ot hi» prave, was ample evidence 
his popularity, some tjireo or ' four 
hundred people being .in at tendance. 
Funeral services were held a t St. 
John ' s Methodist Church. Fort/Sli l l , 
6 . C., the Rev. J . E. Brown, .pis tor , 
Great Falls Methodist Church, offici-
ating. Af t e r thi* service he was in-
terred with Masonic honors, under 
the direction' of Great Falls Lodge 
No. 277, A. F , M„ of which l o d g e 
he "was a member. There was also in 
a t tendance an escort- of Khights 
Tomplar f rom Charlotte Comman-
dery, of which body he^ftfas also a 
member, as. well a* a large, delega-
tion f rom, the Junior Order United-
American Mechanics, am) f rom the 
white robed .Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan and the Woodman of World. 
the tyan\s t h a t shall represent this 
school in inter-school * contests. . 
..Footffcall has' not been 'a t t empted 
a t Great. F p l f c lis - it has appeared 
tha t t h i s / b r f n c h of athletics hau 
proven niost too much of . a strain on 
the .equilibrium of a great many high 
schools w i f V I a r g e r s tudent 'bodies 
than.' ours, and iir many instances, 
f rom tho testimony of school men 
thcni«elves, : has been a positive evil. 
We have found that ' basket ball, 
track, ' a n d , base ball are about all 
that*we can starfl i n . the way of 
school athletics. / . ' ' ' ' 
^iNo provision ha*.'bi;en made yet 
-for tajcing care of . (he . la rge .number 
of pupils who will come jp whtm the 
number three ijiiU. village Is popu-
.lated, which i t appears Will be some-
where about- the first of 1924. How. 
ever, no ' uneasiness is entertained 
on, this score j as the mil l ; managt-
has- always (j»ken ' ujlon it* 
the responsibility f o r the 
Cartf and comfort <>f its Operatives. 
«Let everybody ge t rpady f o r the 
ojfenipg September "3rd, and .remem-
ber if you a're no t o>i hand ' the ' f i rs t 
day you maV find ypurself w i t R o u t ^ 
desk,. a » the capacity^ of t h e two 
buildings wo* taxed laat year. 
Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Jo rdan sold 
Saturday a f te rnoon . of Mr. and Mrs. Head. 
If you want to sec a good Match, Claude Williams returned f rom 
o ' t o Sammies' place. He sells them a week-end visit with his parents a t 
t lc per. Lancaster. 
Wanted! Rabbit, inquire a t the Tom Wallace returned f rom Mlli-
Rcpublic Theatre. • tary camp at Anderson, Ala., Fri-
«r nn . - i , , . . . where he was encamped tor six 
r i I f r ^ l ° l ~ 0 1 ' A ' k « e k , . and made . very f ine record 
Cqok a t the Crept Falls Hardware ( o r h i m s e l f _ b e i n g p r o m o t t d f r o m 
private to commanding officer. 
Flint Rhem of Rhems S C., was ^ „ e n Barron, of For t Lawn,' was 
a visitor of Mr R. S. Mebane, Jr . , , w t ek-enrf visitor a t the home 
YorkWJUli I' " 0 W W ' " " j o f - M r ' J ' B ' McPadden. Mr. Barron York « ,1 I Club, but he ha* s,gned h a s j a B t r , t D r n c d f r o m s u m m r r 
with St. Louis f o r the 1924 Season. s c h o o l a t w i n t h r o p C o l ^ , Rock 
Dr. Lyles will move to the Peoler H a l -
^teorAu;:,Bung,"ow s t rce t the VM"- c- E-Vera, are away on a vacation 1 
Miss .MdGrath, manager of the B ""Peweil , V*. 
and 10c Store has jus t re turned , M r . ^ > n d Ernest Killiari wer 
f rom a ten day vacation, visiting i n Monroe Sunday. 
Hampton and Norfolk, Va,, on her 
trip. Mr. ond Mrs- Sloop and family 
, . , , , f took in the sight* of Columbia Sun-
ss iva Robbins who ha* been In day. 
the employ of the a n d " I 0 c Store 
dur ing the absence of Miss McGrath. l M r - J - T- 'M<Oorey and 
re turn ing to Chester the f i r s t of Robinette were in* Charlot te 
the week to resume her work there. 
and without price." With such 
message to declare, the church 
ganizes itself iitto various depart-
ments tha t it may carry on its work. 
Two preaching -services every Sab-
bath, a Sabbath School with classes 
for adult men and women, boys, 
girls, and little ones too small to 
read. A Junior and Senior Christian 
Endeavor—these are some of the 
ways in which we. are doing our 
par t in proclaiming t h e good tidings 
of sslvation. A r e the members of the 
Presbyterian church alive to i h e 
fac t tha t we a r e aiming at big 
things? 
The men of the church are awake 
to the possibilities of organized re-
licious work. . On Wednesday even-
ing the men of the church, whether 
they are members of the Bible class 
members of the class 
whether they a r e members of the 
Presbyterian church or not; will 
gather and eat a f ish stew. An ad 
ffiollu 
Chief Steel says that the month of 
July has been the quie tes t month In 
police circle* in a long t ime, being 
very f e w f ine* Imposed. 
Dr. Lyles Charlotte visitor 
Mr. Alber t Tibbs 
making a tour o l the Grea t Lake* 
Chief Youngblood, of Rock Hill, " d incidentally teaching a class a t 
accompanied by Chief Steel, attend- »ummer scjfool a t the University of 
ed the South Carolina Association of Michigan/located a t Ann Arbor. 
Sheriff*® and Chief of Police in r . . . „ 
Charleston last week. The object of » 1 , T' 
this Association U to L *** f r D ™ C h f l o l t ' ' w h t " " h t h " 
been undergoing t reatment f o r her 
vie^ ,'"whicr^ s'be'rn-'foCund"to"be ^ She " ereatly 
a great advantage -to the force. For ty sacks of ./lour' will be sold 
Accompanied b r M t o - E d n J Dun- " 0 * U C t i ° n S e a t o » r d d e p ° l 
caiv and Evert McGurkin. 'Tt tgis trate n o u r 
Duncan and Constable Coye Jones, 
of Bullock, 'S. C. , 'a ro visitors a t the T h e public is cordially Invited to 
homes of Acie Lee and Chief Steel, a j tend the series of evangelistic ser-
. . . . vices, which begun Sunday Ju ly 
The RepubUc Store hM added a 2 9 t h i o n d w h i c h ta 
New Buick Truck to the . r delivery the-Rev. Wllburn H. Wall. The gos-
pel music J s , i n charge of Mr. .D. H. 
Mrs. Dav i s . and daughter , Sarah, " c v - Wall has recently ac-
returned from a five weeks vacation c c Ptcd a call in Great Falls. 
Asheyille and Hehdersonville. . . . ' " , 
Of socisl. interest in Great Falls 
was the reception given last Friday 
night a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson MoCrorey in honor of Miss 
Ola May Woods. Those present were 
Misses Alma and IJlanch Bailey, Ag-
nes Sealey, Julia Peak , Thelma Hall-
iMiss GadgetLat imore , of Shelby, man. Mae G r e e n , ' Helen Coggins, 
N. C., i* .visiting 'her b ro the r , . R. G. Ssrfth Davis, Iva Robbin's and Emma 
Latimore. Mae Jones and Messrs. Nelse Mc-
„ „ „ , Fadden, Peach, Frank Wilson. Clyde 
M i « Nancy Nell Crenshaw of J a c k s o n , A s b r y v . r n i d o r e , John 
Charlotte, is spending a week with 0 l s b y , Otha Talton, GrOvcr Hill, 
her sis.er, Mrs. R. G. Latimore. c l o u d i H l I e l B , j ! e y U w r e n c e f)rr 
Claude Anderson is now employed a n d J a r o e * Olsby. Tempting refresh-
a t . t h e C^sh and Carry . * mont* were served dur ing the even-
Mr. H. S . Harrison and Claude 
Aijderaon motored to Columbia Sun- Mr . Brown -Hea th spent Sunday 
d a y ' with his parents a t Winnsboro. 
Other . Talton,- Sammle Kilgo and George Brataos is spending ten 
Grover Hill spent the week-end in dsys with f r iends snd reUtives in 
Charlotte. Wilmington; N. C. 
Mr. George Por te r was a 
Visitor in town. Tobe is "i 
ployed a t Mountain Island. 
ek-end 
Farmers living within a radius of 
fifteen to twenty miles of Grea t 
F i l l* are finding -thla a wonderful 
market f o r vegetables, watermelons, 
chickens, eggs, etc. On ly a ' f e w 
years ago making a llvllhood f rom 
this source was almost unheard of 
in t h e Great Falls communi ty do* to 
the fac t tha t the f a r m e r s had to haul 
their products ao f a r t h a t i t ' d id not 
pay .them to raise chicken* or .veg-
etables. ' N o w they are cldfe to 
Great Fall* which furn i thas a most 
excellent market . Farmer* f rom va-
riov section* a re today, bringing 
their ^ b d u c e to G r e a t ' F a l l * where 
they, quickly dUposa of i t , get t ing 
, the top prices. In f a c t f a n n e r s In 
-J thi* *eeti6n faav* eoiwklerwfcly cu t 
E . H. Hall, SupL I l , o w n l * * l r eet ton scxeage. and ar* 
i M w ft 
various kinds. . 
With the completion of the new 
mill now under .const ruct ion. It 
mean a *till grea ter market for theh-
produce. The new mill wilT add 
•from one,-thoosand to flfteep" hun-
dred people to the population_,of our 
thriving-village and this-means that 
a considerable quant i ty of produce, 
•etc., wijl be conmuntd here. 
We .hear that one of our f a rmer ; 
nearby is- going t o . pu t out a dew-
berry patch thla year and when it 
come* in h* will find a most ready 
market jit Grea t Falls. We are 
•nxlou* t o *ee more of our good 
f a r m e r s in this section go into the 
chicken and produce business 
those who do are almost 
and 
; assured of 
Chester, will be a fea ture of tho. oc-
casion. An organization will be 
formed a t this time f o r aggressive 
work in the church. Mr. Erne: 
r ls i is chairman of the committee of 
arrangements. See him as to the 
'place f o r the stew. The hour 
thirty, Wednesdsy evening.-
'Miss I'Neil continues he r sirtglpg 
d Bible , s tory school, Mondsy, 
Wednesdsy and Friday mornings. 
The interest is increasing. I t is our 
hope that this school will develop 
something bigger as the months 
The monthly ^meeting of- the Sab-
bath School teachers will be lield 
Tuesday evening a t the home of Mrs. 
McKeown. Come prepared to sug-
gest plans for increasing the 
ment of the -School. Remember- that 
we set our stakes for an increase of 
one hundred by the end of the year . 
The strength of a church is not in 
the number of members on (he.roll . 
We should judge strength by the i&^ 
teres! manifested. One way to l e a m 
how to manifest s t rength is 
regular in at tending church. Why 
wait until one is dead to get linked 
up*with the church? 
A General Workers ' Conference 
will be held a t Clinton, S. C. August 
7-12th. This Conference is intended 
to instruct and inspire all who are 
Interested in the work of the church. 
They will become bet te r workers 
should they at tend. Why not plan 
to spend-the week of August 7th in 
this way? 
Here is a simple problem In math-
latics. There is an estimated pop-
ulation of 4000 in Great Falls. There 
three organized churches„with a 
combined membership 'of 
Find the-Combined membership, sub-
tract i r o m the estimated-population, 
which will give the n u m b e W ^ J i o a r ^ 
members of the church.- Work 
this problem .and then open your 
eyes to the religious needs of this 
ice. 
If there are so many who are not 
being touched b y tho church and 
Sabbath School, whose business Is i t 
bring them in? The pastors of 
the churCites? What are these among 
many? "Ye are the light of the 
r id," said Jesus. He meant by the 
e'* those who knew the t ru th . 
What a religious t ransformation 
there wouljj be if every member 
the church was deeply concerned 
for the unchureTied population of 
this f a i r city? As mpmbers of the 
Presbyterian church it will do us 
no good, *nd it will not solve the 
problem, if we ask what the other 
churches are doing. What are WE 
doing? . 
The members of the Baptist 
church, "the members and pastor of 
the Methodist e h u ( e ^ .including the 
Presbyterian church, have a common 
problem to Solve. May i t soon come 
to pass that we shall be lined togeth-
er In a common program f o r Hie so-
lution of these common problems. 
W e extend a hearty welcome to 
tKe new. pastor of the Bapt is t 
c h u r c C * « I H | 
*'fio-pe into all the world and 
preach the gospeL" 
* Method!.t Church. 
Every Sunday, night a t 8:00 and 
the 2nd am) 3rd Sunday mornings at 
11:15. Sunday. School a t t en o'-
clock^ and Epworth League, Sunday 
evening a t seven. Wofnan's Misiioo-
ary .Socie t jumeets Tueaday a f t e r the 
Second Sunday a t 4:00 P . M. All 
service^ in the school audi tori a m , the 
coolest plfce in town. 
Welcome S t r ange r I -w* ar* glad 
yon a r e In town. Come and ah are a 
worshipful hou r wIth Ss a t church 
Th« Cheater-Great FalU Road. 
The people of the Great Falls sec-
tion learned with much* regret tha t 
there were no bidders f o r top-soiling 
the Great-Falls rbad recently. 
It will be recalled tha t the .Chester 
county directors advertised for 'bids 
f o r this work, snd we have been 
formed tha t no bids were received 
f o r the work. 
I t is to be hoped tha t the direc-
tors will not let the matter rest but 
that they will go right ahead 
arrange in some manner to get this 
road in good shape. Those who have 
occasion to travel it repor t that 
is now in very bad Condition in 
number of places. 
We venture the assertion that 
there is mere tr*vel between Chester 
and Great FalU than on any other 
road in Cheater county. Such being 
the case this road should be kept in 
first d a s s condition. 
>lt the directors find tha t they are 
going to be delayed in ge t t ing a 
contractor to take the jpb of re-top-
soiling this road we feel that they 
would be doing the wise thing by 
repairing the several rough places 
in the road until such time as they 
ran get 1 cMtr re r imwr i ipT-TTie ' r e 
of places which 
very bad" but with a little work these 
could be put in good shape. 
We f^oplo of the Great FalU 
tion are very much interested in this 
road and are very desirious of 
being kept in good condition. 
M e r c h a n t * of G r e a t F a l l * C o - ' 
o p e r a t e f o r G r e a t e s t B a r -
g a i n E v e n t in t h e H i s t o r y of 
t h e T o w n — - T h o u s a n d s of 
B a r g a i n M j f o b e O f f e r e d t o 
PeoplW^of t h e C o m m u n i t y -
B i g A d v e r t i s e m e n t * in t h i * 
I**ue T e l l of W o n d e r f u l 
G o o d * a n d P r i c e * O f f e r e d . 
FalU merchants they would continue 
to make this tneir*Wading center. 
For t L a w . Nawa. It* 
The community picnic of last Wed 
nesday, in the large oak. grove a t 
Mr. E. P. Pettits, was well at tended 
and enjoyed by.all.-
Rev. R. W. Wilkes will begi: 
series _ of meeting* at El Bethel 
church on Tuesday night, July 31st. 
Rev. J . E . Brown, of Great FalU 
sut ing . 
Mrs. J . S. Barton, and little daugh-
ter, Ruby, are visiting relatives,^*! 
Greenwood. 
Mrs. A. C. Lan* has re turned 
her home at For t Lawn, a f t e r 'a vWt 
with relativea in Greenville. 
Misses Ella and Mary Belle Hcn-
have returned f rom t f 1 visit 
the home of their brother, Mr. 
G. Henson « t Catawba, ty C. They 
report a very delightful"tr ip, having 
visited Blowing Rock and several 
other interesting point*. 
Miss Ella Mae Kirkpatrick, 0! 
Chester, is visiting her parents here. 
Mrs. B. H. Ginn and children, of 
Savannah, Ga., Mrs. S. W. Nunnery 
Junior and 'MaaC, and 
James, and Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-
Waters , -of North Folk, West Vir-
ginia, are on a visit to the formers ' 
parents ; Mr. and Mrs. S. M» Mc-
Waters . 
Misses Martha Finch and Isabel 
Ferguson expect to leave within the 
"few days f o r Lake Junaluska,. 
whgre they will spend several weeks. 
Miss Margaret Gro6ne, of Greens-
•BO?ISJN. C-, has' been the guest of 
her aun t . MrS- J - ' G . Coussr. 
in Great f a l U on Friday and 
Saturday, August 3rd and 4th. All 
the fellows will be here—come and 
your friend*. 
.d the" various "advertisements, 
« issue.' The Grea t FalU mer-
chants will save you money. 
Sunday. Life will be f iner and cour-
age higher if you will at tend some 
church regularly. 
Watch your battery. Your soul U 
the battery. When you neglect i t It 
gives no s igr . Ri'*- ••'•ne day when 
you sadly need It. it.i.i I kely to fail 
you. Better have i t looked a f t e r a t 
r eguUr intervals a t tKe service 
stat ion, and recharged every week. 
We are able to serve the needs of 
a l l—from the Cradle Roll to the 
Home 'Department. - No job too big 
f o r us to undertake and no task 
too small to receive our careful at-
tention. 
. We will a t a very early date or-
ganise a Methodist Men's Club. We 
hav t a splendid neucleus around 
which, we can form, a s t rong organi-
zation tha t oughfr to appeal to every, 
right, thinking man. 
The Worker 's Council o f t h e Sun 
day Sahtibl will soon begin the task 
of properly grading the school and 
in_a short time we hope*to have com-
plete departmental school. By the 
tlmfe we get onr M V Church build-
ing we will be alffe to handle j 
partmentalized' 'school like ar group 
bf veterans . ' 
- -Talking about! Churches, we 
all l.ibcring. Under heavy disadvant-
ages. The' Baptis t 'Chu*=h, however, 
is a fa i r example of how we defeat 
Old Defeat . I t refused fo go to the 
wall. The Wall had..to come to 
, Brother Wall . Bare 1* 
oration. 
Great Falls is the geographical 
center of a large ter i tory and there 
are hundreds of people now t rading 
in more-dis tant towns became ' hey 
h»ve not Jret. become scqualned with • 
the business interests" of Grea t Falls 
and the large and selective line of 
merchandise carried by t h e Great 
FalU merchants. Once people ' in 
this section would come to Great 
FalU and see the stock of merchan-
and the prices offered by Grea 
g * 
1 t e ir f | «  
The Great flails merchants have 
many things jn their favor such as 
no city taxes; no city licenses; no 
high rent* and other things. Such 
being the ens* they are in por t ion to 
sell merchandise _at the lowest pos-
ible figure thereby ' i - p -
pie of this section many dollars dur-
ing the course 'of * year. 
On Friday and Saturday, August 
3rd and 4th, the vayiou? merchants 
of Great FalU are goipg to put on 
* co-operative salesdoy, which t h e y ' 
are terming Dollar Day*. Tho idea 
behind the movement is to get the 
people in this section to come to 
Great Falls and become acquainted 
with the various business hou3es and 
the excellent line of merchandise 
they .carry. . 
You will find on these days hun-
dreds of bargains in Great Falls. 
Merchants have marked scores of ar-
ticles-at the very lowest price, not 
hoping to make a penny f rom the 
sale bu t to get acquainted with the 
people of. the section whom they *re 
anxlMV business -with . You 
will find many*articles listed in the 
advertisements appearing in this is-' 
sue. .These are only a few of the 
hundreds which will be offered—it 
would take a newspaper many times 
the size of this one fo enumerate all 
of the items which are trf be offered 
a t h " g n r y ; " " on these two big 
days. 
I t is to the advantage of the peo-
ple within a radius of twenty miles., 
of -Great Falls to visit the town -On 
Friday and Saturday, August 3rd 
will 
4th, and bay ttu-ir .needs.. You 
lo!l«& and you will many d lhf 
also become acquainted with mer-
chants who are carrying ful l lines 
•handise,' which they are1 sell-
ing much less-than city , prices. 
Come to. Great Falls Friday and 
Saturday, August 3rd and 4th. Your 
f r iends f rom throughout thU section 
will be here and in addition to the . 
business end of the proposition you 
will have a wonderful time socially. 
Great Fall VUlto Glv Party. 
Of t h e many social funct ions giv-
during the week, in honor, of 
Misses Essie Orr and Mildred White, 
of Chester, one of the most delight-
as a party on Thursday evening 
of last week, given by Mesdames T. 
Dill and Austin Lybrand, at the 
home of the latter. . 
On arr iving the guests were met a t 
the door by Mrs. J ames Lybrand, 
ho ushered-them to a seat in " the 
pullman co r 'VwJ ie re t i e y .enjoyed 
progressive Conversation. The guests 
then /"invited in to the living 
where an advertising contest 
held, the best advertiser being 
Mrs. James Lybrand. Another inter-
esting contest was the making of a 
history by different couples. 
Misses Margaret Powers and Kate 
O'Neal being the most original his-
torians. Then a delicious sweet 
e was served, by little Bfieaes 
Janie Oglesby, Elizabeth and Mar-
gare t Lybrand. The par ty Were then 
favored with several selection^ f r o m 
Miss Orr. Her wonderful contralto 
oice is kn -wn throughout the state, 
The honor guest* were Misses 
Johnson snd- / Hipp of Charlotte, 
Misses Essie Orr and* Mildred White, 
of Chester and Miss Clalry, who is in 
business a t Macon, Gail' 
This is the first issue of the Grea t 
F*U* Tribune *nd It will be circu-. 
lated iri 3,000 homes throughout thi* 
section. I t U estimated that each 
copy of a newspaper i s r ead by five 
people. This would indicate tha t ' 
l*sue will be read by 15,000 peo-
Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar D< 
£gflar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dolkr Day Sale Dollar Day & 
PM&ollar Day SaleDa|fer Day SalTOollar Day Sale Dollan 
Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar, 
SaiyMar Day Sakpdtor Day Sale DojlayDay Sale-Dollar Day 
DayWH^tonarDa** Dollar DaySaWI^ Day1 Sale Dollar 
|y»l J o l » W B e Dm*-Day ale 
ar WpBil J i c ® flratfe Dollar Ay 
ly Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale 
ar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day 
Sate Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day SaJeyboite 
Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale, 
Dollar Day Sale Doll| 
Sale Dollar Day Sale' 
All $1.50 and $1.25 Stationery __ 
$2.00 Gent's Leather Belts 
Assortment Of White Ivory 
4 Cans Mennens Borated. Talcum 
Bouquet Ramee Face Pqtoder) one box for 
75c or for 76c. 1/ 
Twenty per cent off on all Je.welry. 
Friday and Saturday, August 3rd. and 4th. 1923 
Two quarts Grape Juice - —$4.00 
5 Cans Colgates Talcum Powder $1.00 
5 Cans Nyals Talcum Powder _i' _$1.00 
5 Cans Williams Talcum Powder $1.00 
ONE CENT SALE ITEMS 
Bouquet Ramee TalcUm Powder, one can 
for 50c or two for 51c. J 
Velour Powder Puffs, one for 15c or two for 
16 c. 
Rexall Cream of Almonds, one bottle 35c . 
or two for 36c. 
Hadley's Face .Cream/ one jar 25c, two for 
26c. 
Peroxide Van Cream, one jar for 25c or two 
for 26c. -
Harmony Liquid Shampoo, one bottle 50c 
or two for 51c. 
Rexall Medicated Soap, one cake for 25c, 
or two for 26c. 
Violet Dulce Cold Cream, one jar for 50c, 
two for 51c. 
Arbustus Complexion Cream, one jar 50c, 
two for 51c. 
Rexall Tooth Paste, one tube 25c, two 26c. 
Lord Baltimore Box Paper, one box for 50c, 
.two for 51c; assorted colors. ' 
K'lenzo goap, one cake-lOc, two for 11c. 
Syta Face Powder, one box 50c or two for 
HaJLc. 
Rexall Toilet Soap, one cake 10c, two for 11 
Maximum 2 quart Fountain Syringe, one for 
$2.25, two for $2.26. 
Maximum Hot Water Bottle, one $2.25, two-, 
for $2.26. 
, We have a limited number of Phonograph 
Records. and Record Albums that we will 
. giye choice of either with every $3.00 pur-
v chase made in our store during this sale. 
„ Souvenirs'for Everybody^ 
Headquarters fo r Honey Boy Ice Cream a n d Good Drinks 
REPUBLIC PHARMACY 
GREAT FALLS, S, C. 
a. 
best, can be had for 6 for $1.00 
35c Dress Gingham, full 82 inches, extra fine combed 
gingham check, stripes and solid 4 for $1.00 
36c durtain goods, values very beat, 10 for 91.00 
•65c Table Linen, full 58 inch wide, in different patterns 
2 for $1.00 
12 l-2c Unbleached Sheeting, 40 inches wide, quality 
extra good 10 for $1.00 
20c Bleaching, full 86 inches wide, extra nice quality 
- 7 f o i $1.00 
20c Turkish bath towel, extra value 7 for $1.00 
$1.60 Ladies Hose, in all wanted shades and sizes $1.00 
J &c Fashlonette hair net, dauhle and Single mesh, cape 
shape 11 for ik $1.00 
$1.00 off on all men's straw hats. 
$1.00 off on all Men's Shoes from $5.00 up. 
$100 off on all Ladies' shoes from $4.00 up. 
f 1.00 off on all men's pants from $6.00 up. 
75c Boy's pants, all sizes and colors, 2 for $100 
$1.50 Boys' pants, all sizes and colors $1.00 
35c Luzianae Coffee, extra good quality, 5 lbs. for $1.00 
10c Rice per pound best values, 13 lbs. for $1.00 
5c Mascot soap, good big cake, 34 for $1.00 
24 Lbs. best patient flour for s $1.00 
35c Heines Pork and Beans exfea fin# eating 4 for $1.00 
10c Toilet paper, good quality, 13 for $1.00 
15c Can North Carolina apple, lQ-c^ns for $1.00 
lOc Snnbrlght cleaner makes your' flool1 shine, 20 for $1. 
20c Baker Cocanut, extra good quality, 7 for $1.00 
$1.60 Men's Shirts, extra good madras, stripes, for $1.00 
$1.00 Men's Elastic seam pants, made of extra quality 
white drill 2 for .. $1.00 
75c Men's Blue Chambray work shirts, good values 2 
for $100 
20c Men'fi Laundry Collars, all sizes and extra fine qual-
ity of'linen 6 for .$1.00 
12 l-2c Men's Hose, made o# .fine yarns, black only 11 
for ^ *1.00 
25c Men's 1-2 Hose in Black, Blue, Brown and White 
very best lisle thrtad hose 5 for $1.00 
19c Dtess Gjnghams in good live colors, extra .values 
-6-for — V. ' ' : ; 
25c Dress Gingham, in all wanted shades, quality very 
thre# y i m , plant less of i t j and 
Nstor . st.ps fh with bad 
weatherkr bligfct and so brings tip 
prion by cutting down -production. 
But it' dot . seem as if, w j j j r . l l the 
agricultural Intelligence and govern-
mental authority in this country,, 
more migbt.be done in an organized 
way to adjust acreage and produc-
tion to the demand, year by year, in-
stead of leaving such adjustments 
to chance and the judgment of in-
dividual farmers. 
Republic, ^heatore 
"ita \C<me Sooji. Pldures" 
RRIDE'5 HAHNTQ 
Any beat in tl^ e House Adults . . . . 15c 
Friday Children . . . . 5c 
"Queen of Sheba" 
A ten reel Super Spectacular Production of Ancient Judea 
The Greatest Biblecal StoryEver Picturing - at - the 
cheapest admission ever offered in the state 
» • OLE OMA.H BIN WLAHIN' 
MOlAW T w e u . HISS LUCY 
SIB ER RAT LOUD WAIS' 
TbTHM PAY E N LAW, 
MAN.' SHE A i r WEAHIN' 
MOUNIN- NO MO'—CBP'n 
JES' FOM BE WAI»" DOWN.'.' 
U p i n t h e a t t i c ( t i l l a i a m o u s e , 
N o t e v e n t h e w i n d b l e w in t h i s o l d h o u s e 
^ ' * . J ^ ? l l h t - C a m e „ o u r w a y w i t h a c o o k o n e d a y , ; 
A n d S u t h e r l a n d m u s i c w i t h c h a n n s c a m e to s t a y . 
N o w th i s is t h e r e a s o n t h e y n a m e d it t h u s 
D e a r b o r n I n n H o t e l o r b u s t 
T w o D i n n e r s f o r O n e D o l l a r a n d C h i c k e n a t t h a t . 
&e$uVa.Y "Program 
Always a Good Show 
C o n t i n u o u s P r e f o r m a n c e 2 : 3 0 T i l l 1 1 : 0 0 $Day You CanSave $ On 
Furniture 
By Buying From * • 
Clark-Plyler Furniture Co., Great Falls, S. C. 
&rea\ *5a\Vs, Soutti CaroVvwa 
Commenced Business 
Nov. 10, 1917 
.•lose of Business 
July 24, 1923 
RESOURCES-
LOANS ____ $494,210,2' 
Furniture & Fixtures 1,000.01 




Profits ' . 
DEPOSITS 
If you are not already one of our customers we will appreciate your Banking business. 
Join this strong bank and groW with' us.' We are always glad to assist our customers in 
their needs when m peeping with sound conservative-banking methods. 
IS® S S w j S 6 a11 ^ c c 0 u n t s large or small. We pay 4 per cent on all savings account 
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK. A Bank for the people. ° 
V ; OFFICERS ' 
' Robt. S. Mebane,. President;.!!. Bi Mel^ne, Vice-President; R. C. Mullican, Cashier 
J—. James R. Goudelock, C. C. Pitt?nan, Assistant CashieiPs. 
(DIRECTORS 
Robert S. Mebane, H. B. Mebane, T. W. Ruff, A. N. Keistler, R. C. Mullican. 
A Special discount of 10 per cent on all goods 
bought on installment. Also a discount1'of 20 
per cent on goods bought for Cash. 
$5.00 Rugs, Dollar Days for only $4.00 
$6.00 Suit cases, Dollar Days for .$5.00 
$6.00 Porch Rockers, Dollar Days for 00 
$7.50 G*Ck Rocjf«rs, Dollar Days for 6.0.) 
1 Lot Grafonola Records 2 for . .$1.00 
1 Lot Stove Wicks 3 for . . . . . _____ l«ol!> 
9x12 Congoleum Spuaae regular $12.60 _$I1.00 
3 Music Rolls for _$2uQ0 
One Dollar Window Shade 3 for — - $2.00 
$6.75 Porch Swings'Doll«r;Days" for $6.00 
Many other values aad bargains at our store. 
. If'you fail to visit us you lose. 
, Don't forget the Speeial discount of 10 and 20 
The stqckholders of our bank represent more than'One Hundred Million- Dollars. 
A r « « d t leeto t t t upon conditon» 
In Sussia gare an ef the 
operation of the personal equation 
that makes an excallent answer to 
the sophistries of the whole school 
of socialist! and communists. A« the 
ttint related actually oeeumd in • 
Russia, the hearen of the radical re-
formers, it la mora than usually in-
structive. 
Under the Bolaherist-refime the 
workers in the department that 
printed tlie money made a demand 
fo» higher wages which the adminis-
tration could not see ita way clear! 
to grant. Wit employes then camej 
l&ck with another proposition. Alter 
putting in their full day at their 
regular , employment they asked for 
the privilege of working one hour 
overtime, with the proviso that they 
would tw, allowed to keep the prod-
uct of that hour for themselves. Cu-
riously enough this proposal was 1» 
greed to, with the stipulation that 
in the extra hour no money of a 
greater denomination than 100 ru-
bles should be printed. 
This arrangement produced re-
sults which were highly satisfactory 
to the men until the administration 
discovered that they were producing 
more money in the one hour that 
they worked for themselves than 
they did in the eight hours they 
worked for the government So that 
was the end of one demonstration of 
the efficiency of the socialistic meth-
od of production. The administra-
tion could not permit any such over-
turning of Its t h ^ i e s and returned 
the workers to the old scale. ^ 
Any scheme of -production wht«h 
faila to bise the pay of the worker 
upon the excellence of, his own pro-
duct contain* a weakness which 
sooner or l i te r will lead to failure. 
It will be a failure for both the 
worker and the product. The Ignor-
ing of this principle in the greatest 
mistake any one can make. It Is the 
fundamental weakness of the-union 
labor program. I t leads to the level 
wage scale and to the killing of in-
dividual initiative. Some employers 
lose heavily by failing to recognixe 
the same principle. The production 
has a natural inclination to fall to 
the level of the least efficient as 
surely as water runs down hilL 
When a standard of production is 
fixed by the ability of the least 
efficient, the s o r e competent ones 
quickly realise that any speeding up 
on their part not only do*es not 
benefit them but It Injures their 
_ • slower fellow workers.-^San Fran-
cisco journal. 
EVERYBODY COMING TO 
CHEAT FALLS •' 
F R1DAY AND SATURDAY 
_*ftjGUST 3RD AN£> 4TH 
AUGUST 2>RD AND .4TH 
DOLLAR DAY IN GREAT 
FALLS, S. C. 
DOLLAR DAYS AND ALL 
OTHER DAYS 
On" these two 
soling shoes 
Men's first class soles for only $1.00. 
Ladies' and Children's shoes in proportion. 
Bring your shoes to me. I will appreciate the business 
and guarantee you first class workmanship. 
Office in Company Store building, <ip stairs. 
Unitary W. L. Haynes 
Great Falls, S. C. Pete Bratsos, Proprietor. 
Specials For Dollar Days 
AUGUST 3RD & 4TH 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Boyst rompers, khaki cljfth $1.00 value, 2 for — • $1.00 
Men's Overalls, $1.25 value, Dallar Days —__ —$1.00 
Men's Khaki pants, $1.48 value, Dollar Days —$1.00 
Men's dress caps, $1.50 value, Dollar Days $1.00 , 
Men's dress hats, good felt, $2.00 value, Dollar day$1.00 
Children's serge and khaki dress pants Dolar Day $1.00 
Ladies' Bungalow dresses $1.25 value Dollar Day $l.op 
Ladies' white {op skjrt, $2.00 value. Dollar Day __$1.00 
Ladies' Steene lyider, skirt ^>L50P value Dollar Day $1.00 
Ladies' night-lfown, jlesh aul white, $1.50 value. Dollar 
Day. Special I - i . / $1.00 
Ladies' Felt, bed room slippers.' $1.25 value, Dollar Day 
Special for only — - — „ — —'v $1.00 
Ghildren's white dresses, sizes S to 6, Dollar Day —$1,00 
Itidian head Linen 33 in wide Dollar Days 4 yd $1.00 
Indian head Linen 44 in wide. Dollar Day 3 yds for $1.00 
All wool serge, $1.50 value, Dollar'Days 1 yd. $1.00 
White LLawn, 25c value, Dollar Days 7 yds. for —$1.00 
Sheeting 81 inches, bleached, 65c value, Dollar . Days 
2 yards for only" L. —- $1.00' 
White Homespun Dollar Day^ 10 yards for _$1.00 
White Home spun, 20c value, 7 yards for $1.00 
S6 inch Bleeching, 25c value, 7 yards for $1.00 
36 inch Fruit of the loom, 35c value, Dollar Days special-
6 yards for: only f_ $1.00 • 
Curtain goods; 20c value. Dollar Days lO'ydR. $1.00 . 
White and Cream Curtain goods, 35c value, 4 yds, ;$1.0O 
Shoe Specials—-$1.00 off on every Five Dollar sh- -knd ' 
up. $1.00off on $4.50 dress pants and up. 
Ladies' Cotton and Lisle ho<e, 25c value, 7 pair for $1.00 
Ladies' Silk hose, seconds,1 65c value, 4 pair for —$1.00 
Ladies' Silk hose, 20 in., 85c value, 2 pair for $1.00 
Ladies' Silk hose, all colors, good quality, $1.50 value, 
for Dollar Days 1 pair for only. $1.00, 
Misses 3-4 length socks, 50c value, 3 pair for $100 
Misses 1-2 length hose, 35c value, 4 pair for — $ 1 . 0 0 
Full size H ^ k towels, 20c value^lO for — - — $1.00 
Another big value in Huck towels, 35c value, 5 for$1.00 
18x86 Turkish towels, 85c value, 5 for $1.00 
24x36 Turkish towels, 75c value, 2 for \ — - -——$1.00 
Apron checks Ginghams, fast colors, 15c value, 10 yards 
on Dollar Days for — — '$1-00 
Solid colors Chambray 15c yalue;8 yds for $1-00 
Fine Grade Dress Gingftajns, fast colors, 20c value, on 
Dollar Days we will give 8 yards for — $l.Qp 
Check Voile, all coljfta, 20c value, 6 yards-for —'—$1.00 
32 Inch Dress Ginjrnams, 25c value, 6 yds. for $1.00 
Men's Dress shirt, fine quality, $1.50 value ——$1.00 
Men's Blue Chambray work shirt, 75c value. Dollar 
Day Special for $1.00 
Men's O. K. Chambray work shirt, $1.25 value, 'Dollar, 
Day Special, 2 for —— $1.00 
Boys' Blue Chambray work shirt, 75c value, Dollar Day 
Special 2 for .—; — — i-,—$1.00 
Boys' Blue Denim overalls, 220 •»weight. Dollar Day 
Special for ~ —- — - —$1.00 
Boys* Botapere, $1.50 values, f o l i a r Day — $1.00 
" Men's Athletic tJnton suits, a very nice quality, regular 
S1.00 value, for Dollar) Days Special 2 suite for $1.00 
Boys' UnW_suitet-I&c-value,~?or Dollar Days, 2 suits $1.00 
Ladies' Middy Blouse, made of best Middy twill, $1.50 
value, Sale Price f 1 ; 0 0 
Ladies' White Voile Waist, $1.50 value, sale price _$1.00 
Ladies' Gauze Vest, 25c value, Dollar Days, 10 pc $1.00 
Ladies'-Gauze Vest, 45c vaHie, Dallar Days, 6 pc—$1.00 
Ladies' Gauze Vest, 63c„value, Dollar Days, 4 pc --$1.00 
Men's Police Suspenders, 50c value. Dollar Days, 3 for 
$1.00. v v ' ' 
Guaranteed for one y?ar suspenders, 85c value, 2 for $1 
periox Pocket WatchesrgTiaranfeed for one year, $1.59 
value. Dollar Da^s only — ' - r — L — $1.00 
Lord Baltimore' 30 hour time clock, $1.75 value, only$l. 
Ladies' Lace Collar, a new style, $1.00 value, 2 for $1.00 
La'dies' Bertha Bib collar, $1.50"value, 1 for —— $1,00 
Mavis Talcum Powder, a regular 25c. seller, 5 bxs; $1.00 
Nadine Face powder, regular 50c seller, 3 for $1.00 
Meli's Rubber Sole white canvas slippers, $1.50 value,. 
Dollar Days.l pair for 1—_l-#fc69r 
Men's W&'S Neckties, 50c value, 3 for —— $1.00/^ 
Men's knitted neckties, hgih class neat looking $1.00 
value, Dollar Days 2 for — i— —- —- - — $ M ~ 
Men's Silk, knitted neckties, $1.50 value, each 1- $1.00 
Men's Cotton half hose, 15c value, 11 pair for .$1.00 
Men's Silk half hose, 76c vj^ue, 2 pair for — — $1.00 
Men's Silk half hose, $1,25 value, 1 pair for —L_$1.00 
SOUTH CAROLINA GREAT FALLS. 
- : : 
$1.00 Mossberg valve Lifter 
$1.25 Silver winged Radiator Cap 
X . 
$1.00 Set of perfection pedal pads 
$1.00 Pair of nickel Eagle wings 
$1.00 Steering column Brace 
You will find Sam's Place lined up with" plenty 
of cold drinks, popcorn, cigars, cigarettes, can-
'dy and lots of other things for Dollar-DSys." 
AUGUST 3RD AND 4TH 
. TWO BIG DAYS AT" 
G&EAT FALLS 
10 per cent Reduction on Miscellaneous Parts, 
Tires and Tubes, DOLLAR DAY. 
Be sure and-visit me.- You will firid'my place 
just, across the street in front of the moving pic-
ture theatre and I will be glad to see and serve »•N'4 you right. 
Tkrough Service ^/e G: Sam Kilgo, Proprietor, j 1 I ' i< trow 
AT THE RAINBOW END THERE IS A BAG OF COLD" SAYS THE PROVERB 
Attract 
pair, at the following discount: 4 
Values $4.00 and above, Flat Discount %f 
$1.00 per. pair. All other shoes, including 
children's, discount of .50c per pair. 
We offer our entire stock of PETERS 
SOLID LEATHER shoes, for both men and 
women, of every kind and description, car-
rying a Money Back guarantee on every 
Shirts Dry Goods Manhattan and Colorfast Shirts-Best on 
Earth-15 per cent off. . 
Dress Trousers $4.00 values and above, 
$1.00 off. 
Men's and Boys' suits, all sizes and values, 
10 per cent off. - ~<-~ 
JL11 piece goods, including many oi the very 
ibest quality \voiles, ginghams, organdies, 
silks, suitings,) sport goods, domestics and 
-sheetings, l>/per cent discount. 
Best quality plain flour, $3.0u per hundred-
1() pounds of sugar for $1,001 V \ 
.28 Arrow soap or gold dust fdr $1.00. 
8 yards of 20c Gingham for"l * $1.00 
6 yards of 25c Ginghaihior.C-v-.-^-il.QC 
4 yards of 30c Gfnghamlfor. :_v-- -$1.0C 
6 Spools of Coats thread for .^2St 
Ladies' Cadet.hose, $3.00 values forf _$2.5( 
Ladies' hose,- $2.50 valugWor . : iS2.0( 
Ladies' hose, $2.00 values lor $1.5( 
Ladies'hose, $1.25 value§/for 9& THE ROMAC COMPANY 
Some *fi>&Y$&vws, AIDS A u g u s t 3 r d a n c t 4 t l i | 
DOLLAR DAY *i 
A' full line of Jei 
pairing. Satisfaction guar«hteed. 
We ;<re looking for you Dollat Days. 
A. T. DUNN We are looking for you on Friday and Saturday 
August 3 and 4, Grept FallsNtwo big Dollar Days. Dollar Datj 
Up stairs in Great Fallffeank Building. 
G R E A T FALLS, S . C . 
> \ W e a r e looking for you 
A few-barga ins w e list here. 
O u r Store is full of m a n y others: 
Great Falls Matrimonial Bureau 
We are right in the swim and have hundreds 
of bargaios that we are going to offer you. We 
will list,a few of them here to let you see where 
you can get the most and the bestfor the money: 
Salmon 8 cans for only $1.00 
Arrow Soap, you know it, 7 cakes for .25 cent .^* 
Washing Powder,.the good kind, 7 pa. for 25 cts. 
Tomatoes, real go,odj 8" cans for $1.00 
Barrel coffee, extra Quality, 5 lbs. for $1^00 
3 Cans Del Monte Peaches for only $1.00 
1-4 Sack of self-rising flour for $1.00 
Sugar, for Dollar Days, 10 lb. for $1.00 
"Palm Olive Soap, 14 cakes for $1.00 
Swift Jewel Shortening, 3 packages for $1.00 
75c and $1.Q0 Hose, two for 1— 
jfl.00 and $1.50 AliiWinum Ware, Dollar 
t5e Curtain Cloth, Dollar Days, 1<T ydjfT 
^cfmpeiirFate-lWderreftc size, for _.-A 
Armond Face Powder, 50c size, for -L-
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 50c size for 
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream for 
$1.25 Clocks on Dollar Days for cmly^_ 
$1.25 Watches on Dollar Days for _1— < 
98c Pocket Books on Dollar Days for -located corner of Dearborn ana Church 
streets, will sell the secrets of success on the 
Great-Dollar Days. 
^Two dinners for $1.00, with chicken and 
Virginia ham as its main attraction. 
DEARBORN«|NN, GREAT FALLS. 
Great Falls Cash and 
Garry Grocery Co. 
101 i r l ' i e l i ' s ^ 
5 AND 10c STORE-
All Roads Lead To Great Falls 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
AUGUST 3RD AND 4TH 
$ BIG DOLLAR DAY $ 
,You* 
JDollI 
1TO U s 
We have many Bargains for you, but only list a few 
here. Plenty of Others. 
Aluminum Percolators 
Aluminum Water Pitchers . 
Set Dinner Plates . 
SetCupVand Saucers 
$1.00 off on all Casseroles, 
are coming fo 
On the two dollar Days we are-going t< 
Imeat of all kinds at reduced prices. 
$1.25 WorA Fir Only $1.00 
Gl^eat Falls H a r d w a r e Company CITY MARKET 
' • " J. A.'LYBRAND, MANAGER N \ 
#MMMi»ii»,8«a;0iagi®®©®®®®0®00®gs®®®0OT»tJ^ag^ 
